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In this issue:
ĉĉ Latest news
ĉĉ At a glance – Reel Cinemas
ĉĉ Schedule of works
ĉĉ Site masterplan

Welcome to the first Brightwells Yard newsletter, designed to keep you updated on all the latest news
on the development.
With a phased opening from 2021, Brightwells Yard will bring a new 25 unit shopping centre into
central Farnham along with a six-screen cinema and restaurants. Big names coming to the town
include Reel Cinemas, Marks & Spencer Simply Food and Seasalt, with more to be announced in the
coming months.
239 much-needed extra homes will also be created, along with a town square and public gardens,
linked together by a new network of footpaths.
Work to prepare the site began in 2018, with building works expected to start shortly.
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New construction bridge
officially opens
The works to install the temporary
construction access bridge over the River
Wey were completed in early February and
the A31 fully reopened to traffic.
The temporary access is a planning
requirement set by Waverley Borough Council,
so no construction traffic goes through
Farnham Town Centre for the duration of
the works. Construction vehicles now have
direct access to the Brightwells Yard site from
the A31 and demolition is progressing on the
remaining buildings. When the demolition
works are complete, construction on the
scheme itself can really get underway.

Photo shows the Leader of Waverley Borough Council,
Councillor Julia Potts officially opening the bridge

At a glance: Reel Cinema
Reel Cinema has signed up to bring a new
six-screen cinema to central Farnham, over
30 years after the last one closed. But who
are Reel Cinema?
Reel Cinema are one of the largest chains
of independent cinemas in the UK.
Their focus is providing a great viewing
experience - from the latest blockbusters
to independent films. Hence you wont find
them in big cities.

Brightwells Yard: A timeline of development
Summer 2018

Summer 2018

Spring 2019 - Autumn 2021

Dogflud Car Park and Green
Parking closed

Hoarding installed around site

Construction of main
scheme begins

Summer 2018

Winter 2018

Spring 2019

Public footpaths diverted

Construction of
temporary bridge

Work begins on
commercial units
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The Masterplan
Brightwells Yard will complement Farnham’s existing opportunities for eating, drinking, shopping and
socialising; adding to the town’s vitality with increased jobs and more facilities for local residents. It will
also bring much-needed housing right into the town centre, providing new residents with increased
access to local services. Brightwells Yard will mean Farnham is better placed to compete against other
local retail centres, and will encourage more people to shop and spend time in the town, rather than
travelling further afield.
The map on right shows the key aspects of Brightwells Yard.

1. Commercial units

4. Renovated gardens and public space

Brightwells Yard includes 25 retail units which
will bring increased footfall to Farnham in
the daytime, while the six-screen cinema and
restaurants will give shoppers another reason to
stay in the town into the evening. The retail units
will be let out from late 2019 and will give a new
focus to this area of town. The 1* marker shows
where M&S Simply Food - our confirmed anchor
store - will be located. To register your interest in
retail units visit www.brightwellsyard.com

A smart new town square with an al fresco
dining area and improved public gardens will be
at the heart of the development. The gardens
will link to the River Wey and provide the perfect
place to relax and take a break.

5. Brightwell House

The development will comprise of 239 new
homes made up of one, two and three bedroom
apartments. The first homes are expected to be
available from mid-2021. To register your interest,
email: community@brightwellsfarnham.co.uk

The refurbishment of this Grade II listed building
will be the main focal point in Brightwells
Yard and will be home to new businesses
and shopping opportunities. The building
was originally constructed in the 1790’s as a
gentleman’s town house, and since that time has
had many more iterations. The Brightwells Yard
development will return Brightwell House to its
prime position, with gardens running down to
the River Wey.

3. Parking

6. New six-screen cinema Reel Cinema

Brightwells Yard will include a new multi-storey
car park, which will provide 400 parking spaces
including Sainsbury’s car park. In addition to
this, Waverley Borough Council have resurfaced
Riverside 2 and built Riverside 3, providing a total
of 395 extra parking spaces.

Reel Cinema will be opening an independent
cinema, adding an exciting new element to
Farnham’s entertainment offering.

2. Residential flats

Summer 2019

Spring 2021

Summer 2022

Highway works in Farnham
Town Centre

Retail centre and
town square opens

Removal of
temporary bridge

Spring 2021 - Spring 2022

Summer 2021

Housing complete

Reel Cinema opens
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Autumn 2022

Brightwells Yard is
complete!
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Affordable Homes
The new housing at Brightwells Yard will
include 72 affordable homes, provided by
Crest Nicholson and managed by Metropolitan
Thames Valley Housing, Crest’s affordable
housing partner for the development. Shared
ownership gives younger, first-time buyers the
option to take their first step onto the housing
ladder locally.
MTVH is one of the UK’s largest housing
associations investing in communities through
good quality, affordable and sustainable
housing.

Councillor Julia Potts, Leader of Waverley Borough Council said
“I’m really pleased that Brightwells Yard will provide the Borough’s younger generations, and those
looking to get on the property ladder for the first time, with the chance to stay in Waverley and
live near their friends and families – alongside the fabulous facilities that Brightwells Yard is set to
bring. The development really will bring a new lease of life to the area and create a fantastic hub for
people of all ages in our community.”

Popping up in Farnham
In 2018, we hosted pop-up stalls around
Farnham to let you know about the full
programme of works and give you the chance
to share your thoughts on Brightwells Yard.
We’ve received some great comments and had
really useful conversations at the stalls we have
hosted so far.
Meeting with the community has given us
some excellent insight into the information
people want and need, and we hope this
newsletter can help to address this.
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Positive impacts for Farnham
Brightwells Yard is an investment in the future of Farnham. It will bring jobs, housing and a new lease
of life to a neglected part of town. What’s more, Brightwells Yard will have a positive impact beyond
the new facilities being provided in the site itself, with Crest Nicholson committing a spend of over
£3million locally as part of their Section 106 Planning agreement.

Crest Nicholson's contributions

£800,000

£751,000

£474,000

£322,000

towards the refurbished
Memorial Hall

to fund the delivery of
education in Farnham

to enhance the green
space and open up the
natural environment

towards new sport and
leisure experiences

£275,000

£100,000

£100,000

£64,000

for the County Council’s
park and stride scheme

towards traffic reduction
in the town centre

for the provision of new
public art

for the provision
of CCTV

£47,000

£35,000

for travel vouchers or
cycle provision

to support the future
of library provision in
Farnham

Find Brightwells Yard online
The Brightwells Yard website is live! Visit www.brightwellsfarnham.co.uk to find the
project timeline, masterplan, answers to frequently asked questions, keep up-to-date with the
development and see the latest photos from across site.
www.brightwellsfarnham.co.uk

